DEER ALLIANCE

HUNTER COMPETENCE ASSESSMENT PROGRAMME
STALKER TRAINING MANUAL

ORDER FORM

Please forward ______ copies of the current edition of the HCAP Stalker Training Manual @ €35.00 each (incl. p. & p.)

Total sum enclosed: € ____________

Address for dispatch:

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Tel.: _____________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________

Send Completed Order to:

Deer Alliance HCAP,
P. O. Box 1,
Borris, Co. Carlow

Allow 14 days for delivery.
Cheque (payable to Deer Alliance HCAP) or Money Order only please – do not send cash

Telephone enquiries: 086 1927 845
Email: deeralliance@gmail.com
See also www.deeralliance.ie for news, updates & general information.